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NO PROPHECY
'JUST A HOPE

t,tiiSktb TilE DAWN of a new decade
-he "forties"—the present woi Id contin-
* ti -live from day to day. White Ilitler
ii*kilizA.a pal of Stalin and the Finns beat

the Russians, it is difficult to detei-
th:Wir,hitt unpredictable might occur next.

complex and c,wiftly-moving
sfires,rorie rapidly loses iespect for proph-

ILittl4 can be predicted of either lot
of hoine affairs.

through the shrouds of uncertain-

In:theMuter world there is a realization
that ;assures us in, this mild of ours here
24t.ge Pennsylvania State College—that
t..s,:l4ifV.triay,be a bit diffeient
•AeCollegian cannot pi edict what might,

1940, but it can hope

64imirrthe,bope is for a Student Union
134114iig.

WAR
AND COMMON SENSE

THE EUROPEAN WAR Calmly

deeler into its fifth month of
iiitivity, it kill proves to be largely a war

Siio.sitrg, "sides apparently i ealwe that
tilde is more to be lost than gained in this
Warlllid a wholesome fear prevails—whole-
riiiiiefieciiuse it is plain common sense... .r -Whlle'plain common sense may be only
*fit.lltiotis phrase to describe Europe's ac-
tipiiir it dominates the actions of million,

sftATtlerman, college students todayr j.ll.,:sainfiling of opinion among 500 ,col-
lotits anil-pniversities indicates that an ov-
-oh4mizig percentage of students is un-

yackllr opposed to entry of the United
fataa, iin the war

~,, ciihnnt be denied that such a con-ItOh 'flight bi a little more encouraging
Inflveien't for the fact that student ac-
-44-rlis 'altruist identical before and during
itiqt*ii mar:,
:41 1.13e1,v,e1i 1914 and 1916 opinion against

i jbjp6tion in the European sti uggle was
i4*, as great among college students
111*,qiiite-suddenly, it tottered and fell

.ft*lbtld students rushed to the nearest
1,46154: inirOffices while fellow classmen whoWAS theft. original positions were, stran-

1' '-
. ~.,„„ , ,::::irthaps the thread of peace is not so

*MO' 1940as it was in 19]7. Undoubtedly,
tiaitands will have to play louder, the flags
wlll have to wave in greater profusion, andtiA heed will have to be greater before to-
flik,:s,College men are converted to the war
ii:Otide.

•

I,IIiTE,COLLEGIAN views with interest
tlitejloaarcampaign of the United Jewish
Ap#a).for relief, rehabilitation and reset-
,tighl'ent of refugees in a world wracked
with the tremors of wars and intolerance.

interesting to note that $250,000 of
ihe.funds which are to be collected in the
iiiiionlwidi:Campaign will be allocated to
Oittiiiiin refugees.

10heaFtening humanitm ian gesture on
ilkliart of the Jewish Appeal. The world
heeds many More such gestures.

* a *

THANKS TO Intelfrateinity Council,
and,-the hat societies, which cooperated
yAili-,the Community Christma Commit-
tee,. every. needy and deserving family in
4,.iptate, College vicinity was cared for
aiming the past Christmas season
I,4such charitable spirit and unselfish gen-
er4ity,prompts the Collegian to commendihese:ni.genizations for their participation
lit tlis iliOject

OLD MANIA
It !dunes works out that was Some days you

sit at a typew stet for ages gropingfor an idea
And it's not often that you get one. At such
times you pray that the stooges (candidates foi
the staff) know who's smooching who, so that
you can fill this tu• col by 14 in

these conies the day when an idea
dawns So what happens? So this is what happens
Out stooge.t can't, wait Ira us to get into the of-
fice Immediately they flood our desk with 14,00&
engagements, pins. bu ths, malt cages, divorces, etc

The more conscientious (the kids who hope to
make out) give us the more practical or conciete
stuff That all the noted money-huggers in town
decided (all at one time) to pal t with some of the
filthy lucre and put it into some much needed im-

provements.
We're not going to say ulgi these Rockefellets

are, because that could be free advertising But
you all know
The Idea

Getting boa to that mgcmods idea Because
of space Imitations, v.e're not going to use it
today. But %%ell give you our plan and hope to
cat iv it out sometime in the near future

Since there ate about GI girls in this college
(compaintively speaking, that's) and 55 of them
have already been named some queen or other, we
were thinking that in the memanung few these ate

some gals v.ho base been slighted No kidding
Now, theme could be a queen of unknown queens

For this title, we could name Louise Bieuningei
or ass of a few ethos we base on the list Poi
queen of the handshake's, Winme Watson could
make some mighty fine curtseys And so on

So keep your eye out I'm nevt week's legal col-
umn

11,000 Must Re Right
Xcuse please About 13,222 of the contribution,

received concerned Polly Suigart's chunk of "ice"
she iecen;ed from het Westchester Tender's gu•.

. They say it's got more carats than the Maniac
has mulcts And that's pulent‘ . Others
wearing Allman sparklers, and hurting people's
eyes, are Ann McCracken, Brenda Eld, Mallon
Hartman and Ibby Appleman . Doug Pierce is

the local who gave the copal to Ibby
The Burgess' daughter, Panny, ssent all the

way to 'Boma over the vacation to get he; pro-
posal from Pete Moyer 'BB . Did someone say
this is Leap Yam? Bill Engel gave his Miss
Rockv.ell a ling, too But he amines us it
uasn't a diamond

Pine. Rod Sacho sigmanued Bev Wilson As
did Houle Anderson, Bea Quinn (And Bud
Schanck vas such a nice guy) Marty Shaffer-
man and Cohn Robbie rue kdr'd Mary Jane
Veil recened plukappasig jewelry horn Johnric
Crocker Add Maiy,Lou Johnston and Alpha-
chio Dave Snavely, TILE Ned Parkinson and Ann
FA'ans George Gittelson, gamma sigma phi,
and Mickey Greenberger Phidelt Pete Patrick-
Florence Watkins And Paul Haldeman (TX):
Dorothy Johnson

•Irnlnonrmex Skee Dick and Kay Brumlly
Knobby Retielan and Ed Spence'

Bleßsedevents Santa delivered a giftfrom heav-
en to Phidelt Don Scheuet's V. ife in Scrnnton while
he nes home over the vacation

Exclusive
Thd semi ball committee was named dining

the first week of November and was witheld from
the press until today We wonder why
We media Jimmie Dorsey will be signed for the
affair and his fee will be $1,500

It w•as a phisiginakappa who gave the MA
puppie oveidose of epsom salts just after va-
cation

Charlottee CaDimity, practice teaching in hei
native Altoona, has finally confined herself to one
man He's a lawyei from there

Omllteald A freshman in Pond Lab, to his
pi of, "How do you make holy watet 9"

The prof's reply terrific "You take plain sis-
ter and boil hell out of it"

At the Collegian office• "Do you know what hap-
pened to the Maniac fot putting a match into a
can of benzene,"

"lie hasn't benzecn since"
The MANIAC •

~
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to he pub-,
Imbed in this column may be
left at Student Union Office in
Old Main up to 1 p m on the
day preceeding publication.

TODAY
William II Guernaey. field sec-

relon of Pennqyhanin Guernsey
Agsocintion, mill addresq Dairy
Science Club In Room 117 Mary

M 4 p m

TOMORROW
Report meeting of team captains

fel Ladled .remibli Appeal at Ail•
lel Foundation at 7 10 p m

Louise homer Club meeting in
11ru Pope's Lounge, Atherton
at 7 p m

Dr Id 1 Farrell address
lota Sigma Pi, ehemiutly and bac-
teriology society, in Room 11R, Old
Main, at ,7 70 p m
THURSDAY

'-1 All CollPge clique Inretlng In
Room 105. Old Main 7 30 p

FRIDAY
Friday moning sem ice at Mlle)

Foundation nuspiePq of Emanon,
at 7 30 p to

A 50 Second Chat—

THE DEANS .
'...`

Dr. S. W. Fletcher
By JOHN A BAER '42

"On Ag Hill ue are especially-
Inoud of the fuendly co-operative
ielat]ons-between faculty and stu-
dents," Stevenson W Fletcher, ac-
ting dean of the School of Agricul-
ture, said vesteiday

He pointed out that the School
of Agriculture has a standing
committee on student activities
working independently and
through the Ag Student CounciL to

student interests. In order
that actions of the faculty and of
the Exechtive Committee shall re-
flect the sentiment of the student
body, he added, student represent-
atives are empoumed to meeeiVitli
these 'bodies

"Tuo purposes underh nor tudn-
hng in the .kg School," Dr Fletch

et said "Mist and foremost, sue
to to stain students to become
useful citizens in n democracy
Second, we try to teach them skill
in agricultural technology and in
the sciences that undetb ngrictil-
tut e '

School Ranks 3rd '
-

He said that in size the Penn
State School of Agriculture undo
third in the country according 'to
the latest available figures, those
for 1938-39 Texas A and 31 has
the largest enrollment, with Cor-
nell second, he added _

Di Fletche'r is an ardent fisher-
man, preferring to fish for trout
and bass He is also an amateur
photographer

He earned a Bachelor of Science
degree at Massachussetts Agricul-
tural College in 1896, a Master of
Science degree at Cornell in 1898,
and a Doctor's degree there two
years later

STARTS DRIVE

Dr Baruch Braunstein

Author Opens -

Drive At Hillel
Aid Sought For Refugees
Of War Torn World, Fund
Campaign Closes Friday

Pointing to the plight of thou-
can& of feu s in a Nun torn world,
Di Baluchi Braunstein noted u !-

ter, Incline: and Nt 01 Id traNeler of
Nett loth CitN, onened the local
campaign of tlie United ;feu 'sit Ap-
peal in an address at the Hillel
Foundation Friflal es ening

The campaign, u high is nation-
uMe and has for its purpose re-
lief and econstruction, resettle-
ment in Palestine, and Christian
and, a -Cl‘lol I efugee tad in, kmer-
lea, ttill end het e on Ftiday. The
Mite funds ulll,he 'concentrated
aroani Jewish students on the
campus

Blimp:telt' in ,an immasioned
plea or students' to aid in the It-
ntanitatian %sink made necessary
by the machinations of the Emo
peep dittniotships, called for a
united unSellish ['tont to meet "the
meanest crisis In the histo* or
the Jessish people'

Solicitation 'among` itt'efilty and
tounspeople is being considered
after the student tithe

Handbook Staff
Will Meet Tonight

A pulmonary meeting of edi-
torial candidates. for the staff of
the 1940 Student Handbook will
he held in Room 312 Old Main at
7 15 p 'in tonight, it was an-
nounced yesterday

All candidates must attend the
fast meeting to be considered for
the staff, it was stated

PRIVATE SCHOOL and -

COLLEGE BUREAU
diets q sellable service to
leachel a and to school boards
and school officials, by recom-
mending qualified teachers, pro-
fessors and tutors fon suitable
positions
17 East 45th St New York, N Y.

Ruth A Stafford, Director

- ,FIRST, WINTER

BOOK :SALE
BOOK BARGAINS

for allReadei:*S:—s2.so and $3.00
Books for•

396 and up

"The Elam of Our Own Snumei Poms," by Franklin P Adnms
2 Volq boxed, regucohfrom $l2 op to $2 $1

•

F,veryman's Library-2 for $1.50
Liniited Quantities of-All Items ,

'

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES FOR'EXAIIIS
'

I j

THE, COLLEGE,BOOKITORE
- • 129,3 V 'BEAVER AVE. '4 4% '

US GALS
Ettztat's Note With the New Year comes a. new column Fiom
now on, wheit we have a very scrums problem to discuss it will b 3
adthetoted to "We Women,"'otherttase we will just chat among

"Us Gala"

1940—1 t always seemed like just a number the college used to
separate one group of freshmen from another, and here It has sud-
denly turned into an hones-to-goodness year. Some joke on the seniors'

These are plenty of New Year's
resolutions we could make, but me
suit aten't sine. When we see the
same faces in the same C R booths
year in and year out we sort of

confidence in Neu Yen's res-
olutions Come to think of it,
though, the C R is having its face
remodeled Maybe it's a good sign

January doesn't offer much—ox-

opt finals. We'll keep our fingers
dossed for,ourselves as usual and
offer a special prayer for the
fieshmen For them, it's like mov-
ing from training camp into real
action at the front. We hope they
remember that half the battle is
in study, but that the rest come,'
in, rest and relaxation minus both
overwork and overForry.

February offers a nn rut to set-
tle into meaning a new sche-
dule of classes. Oh yes, and sor-
ority gushing beg pardon, we
mean rushing. Once more we'offer

OUR SHELF CLEARING SALE' '

IS NOW GOING ON
All These Good Freeman Shoes for Men Are -on Sale , '

$5. and $5.50 Freemans NOW $3;99
$6. and $7.50 Freemans NOW $4.99

'-

$8.75 Freeman Bootmakers- - - - NOW $5,.99_
Better Come In And Burehage Some Ol"rhese At These Clem Aeav Pllcrs-

BOTTORF BROS. -

CORNER ALLEN & BEAVER
BETTER BUY FREEMAN

_

-

For All At fend Weal, Plus Q11:1111 s. \N'Ol lcman9hip. end Stile

There's.a tang in the air, snow, on' the ground, the ponds
die frozen .

: It's Winter Sports iveather Get out into the
open, feel the wind whistle around your ears, that's -the
way to enjoy the winter-time Skate, ski, toboggan—make
the most of the weather man's wintry Waits.

SKIING EQUIPMENT
Skis - from $7,50-$25

Ski Poles - from $1.25-$6.75

Ski Harness - -from $1.29-$5.75
Ski Waxes from 25c-35c

Wool Socks Goggles JacicetS

Ski Boots for- men from' $6.50
We have a limited selection of ski boots foi• women5-day service on orders from factory.

Hockey Skates
Sticks-Pucks

Regulation
Wool. Socks

TOBOGGANS

$l.OO
Per Foot
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a prover for the freshmen. Here's
to a good sane decision.

March Is the windy month—and
along come WSGA elections. We
wish—as always—that we could
remember to look possible candi-
dates over now, but we'll probably
wait until the last minute and ei-
ther close our eyes and sun a fin-
ger down the list or vote as our
cerority sisters suggest

Aprit Well, there'll he Mc
dances mid parties and stuff April
is a great month, what with spring
fever and everything Romance
sill be in the air—as well as on
Holmes Field, Old Main lawn, and
in the Host gardens But then ro-
mance is a touchy subject,because
when we get on romance we soinc-
times end up on morals So—so
much for April.

And May—ah, the month of the
gloat itheaval. Thank heavens.
after May it will be someone else's
amity We can spend the rest t.- I
out college days trying to bade
our polka-dotted grade sheets ioi
sheepskins—and being sentimental
about dear old State

Tuesday; January -9, 1940,

Eugifi6 11. Ledefer
REAL ESTATE -' ' '

114 E. Beaver 'Ave. Dial 4066
State College , '

Did You Know,
that graduates,of 104,
different colleges -and
universities in 32stat,
es and foreign cowl-,

tries are studying for
advanced degrees- at:
Penn State?,

FROMM'S


